Background: High levels of work engagement protect against burnout. This can be supported through the work environment and by faculty themselves when they try to improve their work environment. As a result, they can become more engaged and better performers. We studied the relationship between adaptations by physicians to improve their teaching work environment, known as job crafting, and their energy levels, or work engagement, in their work as care provider and teacher. Job crafting encompasses seeking social (i) and structural (ii) resources and challenges (iii) and avoiding hindrances (iv). Methods: We established a cross-sectional questionnaire survey in a cohort of physicians participating in classroom and clinical teaching. Job crafting and work engagement were measured separately for physicians' clinical and teaching activities. We analyzed our data using structural equation modelling controlling for age, gender, perceived levels of autonomy and participation in decision making.
Background
Faculty's burnout is a major concern for the quality of clinical training, affecting students, residents and clinical faculty alike [1] [2] [3] [4] . The negative effects of burnout include absenteeism from work, poor health and poor performance. Work engagement has been established as a positive opposite of burnout [5] , within the framework provided by the Job Demands-Resources model [6] . Demands and resources refer to those work and personal characteristics which influence well-being at work. Under the right circumstances, resources boost positive well-being, or engagement, whereas demands drive negative well-being, or burnout [7] . It has been argued and evidenced that an increase in work engagement has a preventive effect on burnout [5] , while increasing or maintaining performance in patient care [8] and teaching [9] . Table 1 highlights the commonalities and differences between burnout and work engagement [5, 10, 11] . Institutions can enable their clinical faculty to become engaged by providing a supportive work environment consisting of known job resources, such as ensuring the right amount of autonomy and enough participation in decision making [12] .
There is currently a gap in the literature on what clinical faculty do themselves to ensure they become or stay engaged. This knowledge will help us further understand how to guide them in these activities, in addition to what is known about how to optimize their work environment. From other contexts we know professionals shape their work environment on their own, to meet their needs and preferences in the perceived job demands and resources, called job crafting [13] . Job crafting leads professionals to be more engaged in their work and ultimately perform better [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Job crafting covers four strategies: (i) seeking social resources, (ii) seeking structural resources, (iii) seeking challenges or (iv) avoiding hindering demands. As such, job crafting involves changing both content of work as well as the work environment.
Crafting ones job is especially relevant for clinical faculty. Their concurrent responsibilities in patient care and teaching (in addition to any other responsibilities such as in research) require clinical faculty to find a balance in the various roles -under increasing expectations to perform highly in all roles [18] . A risk for burnout arises when faculty cannot spend enough time in the role most meaningful to them [2] or feel unsupported for either role [19] . However, for some faculty working in both roles may serve as a welcome change in pace, giving them energy and offering challenges, possibly leading to engagement to their work [20] .
Clinical faculty experience different levels of work engagement in the roles of care provider and teacher; in general, physicians seem most engaged with patient care [9] . As a consequence, they work more energetically and more concentrated in patient care than in teaching. It may not necessarily mean faculty invest this energy in their teaching-role as well. Since faculty engaged to their work as care provider are not necessarily seen as better clinical teachers by residents [9] , it remains uncertain if patient care work engagement leads to job crafting in teaching.
Theory does predict an intra-role effect between work engagement and job crafting: patient care work engagement will lead to job crafting within patient care practice [14] . What remains unknown is the inter-role effect: whether or not patient care work engagement additionally leads to job crafting in teaching, i.e. whether or not clinical faculty will invest any high levels of energy from patient care work into shaping their teaching work. This insight will help understand how clinical faculty find a balance between patient care and teaching and what institutions may contribute in this process. This may translate into policies and individual initiatives to create a better balance between roles and could provide coaches, faculty developers and similar mentor-like staff with better tools to aid faculty in their work.
To understand the relations between work engagement, job crafting and combining patient care with teaching, we chose to distinguish between classroom and clinical teaching to acknowledge the different settings in which both occur. Clinical teaching and patient care are often provided simultaneously whereas clinical faculty remove themselves from the clinical workplace to classrooms or lecture halls for 'regular' classroom teaching. We investigated two related research questions: 1) What is the impact of work engagement on job crafting within faculty's roles in patient care, classroom teaching and clinical teaching? (Fig. 1) . 2) What is the impact of patient care work engagement on job crafting in classroom teaching and clinical teaching practices, as an across roles effect? (Fig. 2) To answer both questions, we established a cross-sectional multi-center questionnaire survey in a cohort of clinical faculty combining patient care delivery with either classroom teaching or clinical teaching. For the separate activities of patient care, clinical teaching and classroom teaching, we assessed faculty's work engagement and job crafting behaviors through validated instruments. We examined the relationship between work engagement and job crafting within and across patient care, classroom teaching and clinical teaching.
Methods

Design
We established a cohort of physicians participating in classroom teaching and clinical teaching and used an online questionnaire containing validated measures to quantify well-being, job crafting and additional variables.
Setting and participants
In the Netherlands, all hospital physicians are expected to play an active role in teaching residents and interns (undergraduate students in the final three years of their six-year medical studies). Equally, residents are expected to actively participate in clinical teaching to interns. Both faculty and residents were included in our sample. Physicians at university teaching hospitals often also participate in undergraduate or bachelor level medical education, which typically involves classroom teaching.
Lastly, especially in university teaching hospitals but generally in any teaching hospital as well, physicians participate in research to a certain extent. Five academic medical centers and nine non-academic teaching hospitals from across the Netherlands participated in this study. Invitations for participation were sent by email, in which confidentiality was guaranteed and additional information was presented. Where possible a direct email was sent to physicians and university faculty, otherwise invitations were sent through snowballing to volunteers via administrators, course directors or secretarial offices. Data collection took place between February and August 2015.
Ethics
Ethical approval was obtained through the Dutch Association for Medical Education Ethical Review Board under dossier number 385. Participant consent was written (in digital form) and without consent participation in the online survey was impossible. 
Questionnaires and predictive measures
A digital questionnaire was developed centered around three validated measures: the job crafting questionnaire [21] , the work engagement questionnaire (UWES-9) [22] and a scale for the perceived job resources autonomy and participation in decision making [23] . These measures have been validated in different contexts, occupations, and cultures. In addition, they have previously been used in health care and education research specifically [9, 15, 24] . In total, these measures encompass 37 questions and participants were asked to fill out all questions for two or three of their professional roles depending on their work responsibilities at that time: classroom teacher, clinical teacher and patient care provider.
The main predictor was defined as the mean score on the UWES-9 questionnaire. The UWES-9 includes statements on the participant's well-being and its nine items are rated on a zero to six scale representing 'never' to 'always/ daily'. An example statement is: "My work inspires me." The statements cover feelings arising from and attitudes towards work and cover all three dimensions of work engagement (vigor, dedication and absorption).
The UWES-9 scores were in turn predicted by the mean score on the autonomy and participation in decision making scales. The autonomy-scale consists of three items. An example question is: "Can you decide on your own how to do your work?" The participation in decision making scale consists of four items. An example statement is: "I have a sufficient say in the working schedule." The job resourcescales are rated on a regular five-point Likert scale, representing 'never' (1) to 'often' (5).
Outcome measures: Job crafting
The main outcomes were defined as the mean scores on the four subscales of the job crafting questionnaire. Twenty-one statements cover the four subscales: (i) strengthening either social (five items) or (ii) structural resources (five items) in work, (iii) seeking challenges (five items) or (iv) the avoidance of hindering demands (six items). Example statements for each subscale are respectively: (i) "I ask others for feedback on my job performances.", (ii) "I try to develop my capabilities.", (iii) "If there are new developments, I am one of the first to learn about them and try them out." and (iv) I make sure that my work is mentally less intense. The job crafting questionnaire is self-rated on a regular five-point scale and represents job crafting on a 'never' (1) to 'often' (5) basis. The statements cover tendencies and actual behaviors but do not address perceived success in job crafting.
Covariates
Age and gender were added to the analysis to correct for possible confounding. The need to include hospital as covariate was tested based on the intra-class correlation.
To account for differences between university teaching hospitals (UTH) and general teaching hospitals (GTH) such as time allocated for teaching, this covariate was additionally included as binary variable in the analyses to correct for confounding.
To account for differences in needs and perceptions towards work engagement and job crafting, this covariate was additionally included as binary variable in the analyses to correct for confounding. Additionally, ANOVA was conducted on the work engagement and job crafting scores to determine whether both groups differed in mean values.
Statistical analysis
We chose path analysis with structural equation modeling (SEM) to allow for simultaneous assessment of the interrelations between job resources, work engagement and job crafting within and across roles, given other variables.
We calculated Cronbach's alpha on all scales and subscales separately as measure of reliability in our specific sample. The preparation for conducting the structural equation modeling then consisted of defining the structural model based on theory and our research question and resulted in the conceptual framework ( Figs. 1 and 2 ) presented in the introduction. Subsequently, we checked the assumptions of normality, for outliers and for co-linearity and correlations between specified variables. For final variable selection, we calculated the intra-class correlation of the hospital variable to inform inclusion. The outcomes were corrected for age, gender, UTH versus GTH and medical specialist versus resident. We first performed our analysis with full-cases only and subsequently with multiple imputation using multivariate imputations by chained equations to deal with missing data. We used 50 imputations with 200 iterations based on the column with the highest percentage of missing data [25] . We used predictive mean matching for all columns. We bootstrapped the standard errors using 10,000 draws on complete cases only. We used the robust maximum-likelihood estimation method in the analysis as well as weighted least square estimation of mean and variance. The latter was used a sensitivity analysis to assess whether work engagement and job crafting would have a different relationship if these variables were to be considered ordered categorical variables. The results did not change when using weighted least square estimations of mean and variance. The relations between the predictors and outcomes in terms of their effect direction and size were reported using standardized coefficients with 95% confidence intervals.
Fit measures were calculated, but models were not re-specified based on these measures as our intent was to study specific path coefficients rather than analyzing full models. R 3.2.3 [26] was used to prepare data and the lavaan--package [27] was used to handle the SEM analysis. The semTools [28] and mice [29] packages were used for imputation and analysis of missing data.
Results
Demographics
In total, 1072 participants representing 14 teaching hospitals started answering the questionnaire and gave informed consent, an additional 17 did not provide informed consent whose data were thus not included in our final database. Response per center ranged from 8 to 193; exact response rates were incalculable because of uncertainty about the exact extent of the teaching staff at most participating centers. Based on local estimations of the extent of the teaching staff and our responses, response was at most 20%.
Out of the 1072 participants, 507 reported that their most time consuming role, besides (classroom or clinical) teaching, was patient care (other options were research and management (which were mostly a secondary role) or teaching only). Out of these 507, 419 filled out the entire questionnaire and 383 of these were physicians, resulting in 383 measures for patient care work engagement and job crafting, 303 for classroom teaching and 347 for clinical teaching (Fig. 3) . Excluded participants were full-time researchers, teachers or otherwise not involved with patient care. Full sample details and descriptive statistics are provided in Table 2 .
Individual hospitals were not included as a variable in our final model because the confidence interval of the intra-class correlation (ICC) for all measures (except for autonomy as classroom teacher) was covering zero (i.e. the lower bounds were negative and upper bounds positive), indicating no influence from location. Cronbach's alpha's of all measures used ranged from 0.64 (for job crafting structural resources in patient care) to 0.92 (for work engagement in classroom teaching). We consider these reliability levels moderate to very good.
Intra-role impact of work engagement on job crafting
Clinical faculty experience different levels of work engagement in the roles of care provider and teacher. The mean level of work engagement for patient care was 4.24 (on a 0 to 6 scale), for clinical teaching 3.93 and classroom teaching 3.78. Tables 3 and 4 show correlations between engagement for patient care, classroom teaching (Table 3) and clinical teaching (Table 4 ) and job crafting (JC) in these roles. First, regarding the intra-role effects, there was a consistent positive effect of work engagement on JC subscale 'seeking structural resources' , 'social resources and challenges' within roles. Within classroom teaching, the strongest effect was found when classroom teaching was combined only with patient care (and not also classroom teaching), for 'seeking of structural resources' (ß = 0.480, 95% CI: 0.126 to 0.834). There was a minor negative effect of classroom teacher work engagement on the JC subscale 'avoidance of hindering demands in classroom teaching' (ß = − 0.062, 95% CI: -0.105 to − 0.019, for clinical faculty combining both teaching roles with patient care). Within clinical teaching, the strongest effect was found when clinical teaching was combined only with patient care (and not also classroom teaching), again for the JC domain 'seeking structural resources' (ß = 0.379. 95% CI: 0.252 to 0.506). There was again a minor negative effect of clinical teacher work engagement on 'avoidance of hindering demands in clinical teaching' (ß -0.056, 95% CI: -0.099 to The full results for the impact of patient care work engagement on patient care job crafting can be found in Additional file 1: Table S2 . The effect of patient care working engagement on patient care job crafting was mostly positive, i.e. higher levels of work engagement were associated with increased job crafting behaviors. The strongest effect was found when participants combined work in patient care with classroom teaching only, for seeking challenges (ß = 0.348, 95% CI: 0.130-0.567).
The effect of patient care work engagement on avoidance of demands was negative (ß = − 0.127, 95% CI: -0.186 to − 0.069) for clinical faculty combining work in both teaching roles with patient care. Figure 4 summarizes the main findings from both the intra-role and inter-role effects.
Inter-role impact of work engagement and job crafting
Second, on the inter-role effects, as we studied the impact of patient care work engagement on job crafting of the teaching tasks. The effect of patient care work engage ment on classroom teaching and clinical teaching job crafting was consistently absent or negative. When clinical faculty combined patient care with both classroom and clinical teaching, there was a negative effect of being engaged for patient care on seeking structural resources and challenges in classroom teaching (ß = − 0.220, 95% CI: -0.319 to − 0.120, and ß = − 0.215, 95% CI: -0.317 to − 0.113 respectively) and clinical teaching (ß = − 0.148, 95% CI: -0.255 to − 0.042, and ß = − 0.190, 95% CI: -0.319 to − 0.061 respectively). Being engaged for patient care did not affect the JC subscales 'seeking social resources' and 'avoiding hindrances' in neither of the two teaching roles. These findings are reported in Tables 3 and 4. The inter-role relationship from work engagement in teaching on job crafting in patient care showed a similar pattern to vice versa relationship described in the previous paragraph. Full details can be found in Table 5 . Most correlations found were negative influences from teaching work engagement on patient care job crafting, mainly for classroom teaching work engagement on seeking challenges in patient care (ß = − 0.236, 95% CI: -0.398 to − 0.075). However, there appears to be a positive relationship with work engagement for clinical teaching on seeking challenges in patient care, both when clinical teaching was combined only with patient care (ß = 0.206, 95% CI: 0.031 to 0.381) and when combined with both teaching roles (ß = 0.131, 95% CI: 0.000 to 0.263).
Impact of being a resident versus being a medical specialist
While medical specialists were more engaged for clinical teaching than residents were (mean 4.05 versus 3.64, p < 0.001), there were no difference for patient care and for classroom teaching.
However, in the structural equation model there appeared a stronger attempt from residents in seeking social resources in patient care (ß = 0.657, 95% CI: 0.399 to 0.916, for residents combining patient care with both teaching roles). For full details, see Table 6 . 
Impact of autonomy and participation and decision making
Overall, the impact of the two job resources 'autonomy' and 'participation in decision making' on work engagement was mostly positive. When work in patient care was combined with work in both teaching roles, 'participation in decision making' was significantly correlated to being engaged for patient care, classroom and clinical teaching: ß = 0.229 (95% CI: 0.080 to 0.378), ß = 0.367 (95% CI: 0.194 to 0.539), ß = 0.314 (95% CI: 0.148 to 0.480) respectively. Autonomy was significantly correlated to patient care work engagement: ß = 0.163 (95% CI: 0.006 to 0.321). Autonomy was also correlated with work engagement for classroom teaching, but only when classroom teaching was combined with work in patient care: ß = 0.379 (95% CI: 0.037 to 0.721).
The results for the correlation between resources in clinical teaching showed a similar pattern but were not statistically significant. The full results for the impact of autonomy and participation in decision making on job crafting can be found in Table 7 .
Overall, fit measures of the entire model were poor. For the SEM-model for physicians with only classroom teaching CFI was 0.748 and RMSEA was 0.193; physicians with only clinical teaching CFI was 0.721 and RMSEA 0.206; physicians with both teaching roles CFI was 0.722 and RMSEA was 0.191.
Discussion
For faculty working in patient care, classroom teaching and/or clinical teaching, this study sought to investigate the relations between their work engagement and job crafting behaviours, both within each of the three Tables 3 and 4 ; physicians who combine patient care with both teaching roles) professional roles (intra-role) as well as between those roles (inter-role relations). We found positive intra-role relationships between work engagement and job crafting, thus high engagement for either patient care or teaching leads to job crafting in patient care or teaching. Yet, between roles, this relation was absent or even negative. Thus, faculty who were more engaged for patient care were worse at adjusting their work in teaching than those who were less engaged (inter-role). We suggest the psychological processes underlying work engagement may explain these findings. First, considering the characteristics of work engagement (i.e. vigor, dedication and absorption), it could be argued that being highly engaged makes it more difficult to detach oneself from the patient care role to invest time and resources in classroom teaching and clinical teaching. A possible, positive side effect then may be that patient care work engagement protects against distractions from other responsibilities, ensuring patient safety and quality of care. Secondly, clinical faculty may simply not recognize the benefit of seeking resources across roles in favor of avoiding time investment altogether but the low scores on the 'avoiding hindering demands' make this reasoning less likely.
The positive correlation between clinical teaching work engagement and seeking challenges in patient care, despite the other findings, could imply work engagement leads to seeking challenges within and across roles. Table 6 Effects of being a resident on job crafting subscales (versus being a medical specialist) on job crafting in classroom teaching, clinical teaching and patient care (bold indicates findings with p < 0.05), full cases
The finding that residents appear more inclined to seek social resources may result from seeking feedback being an element of social resources; residents are expected to seek feedback on their performance during residency training and this finding may reflect their intent to do so.
Practical implications
Our results show that a high level of work engagement in a certain role leads to job crafting in that same role. Institutions can enable their clinical faculty to become engaged by providing a supportive work environment for each separate role. On the hospital level this could be embedded in both faculty development or wellbeing programs. On team level this could be part of jointly designing the best possible work environment for each team member.
The negative effects of higher work engagement on job crafting in teaching adds to the growing body of literature suggesting support for clinical faculty requires organi zational changes and a personalized approach [30] and preferably equally across roles [19] . Separate career-tracks for clinician-educators have been advocated for decades [31] , but these career-tracks aim to provide long term-support to those physicians who already chose to be an educator. Rather, we need to acknowledge that in current thinking on physician competence, being a (clinical) teacher is an integral part of any physician's daily workand many will not be able to adapt their work to fully meet their needs in all roles.
We have shown that providing autonomy and the opportunity to participate in decision making may boost engagement equally for patient care and teaching. In addition, it may be beneficial to provide clinical faculty with opportunities for professional development and provide them with feedback on their teaching performance [5] , as has been suggested before [32] . A different approach could be to ensure teachers have the opportunity to connect with like-minded educators, to enable them to connect and tap into social resources informally [33] . To add to this, interventions specifically aimed at job crafting may be considered [34] .
Lastly, we found intra-class correlation for hospitals to be low on both work engagement and job crafting subscales. This suggests support needs to be initiated at a lower organizational level, such as the department or more likely according to individual needs [20] .
Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this study is its multicenter design. This has increased generalizability and allowed us to assess variance within and between hospitals. In addition, the transformation from the physician as solely a provider of care to a medical professional who is expected to show competence in multiple roles is a global trend and tension between academic roles appears universal.
The main limitation of this study is its cross-sectional design. While it is known that work engagement and job crafting affect each other cyclically throughout time, its relation within and across roles have so far remained unstudied in this context. We consider this cross-sectional study as a necessary step towards a longitudinal design. Furthermore, the convenience sampling method leads to some uncertainty towards representativeness of our sample. Our sample is consciously diverse and this leads to wide ranges on all included variables and a wide variety in participants' backgrounds. As such our findings may turn out to be more nuanced in specific populations within the medical education context.
Lastly, while exact response rates were unknown, there is a risk for nonresponse or selection bias. Several findings suggest there is a low risk these biases would strongly affect our outcomes. Baseline characteristics did not differ significantly between centers with a lower or higher absolute response on work engagement and job crafting. In addition, our work engagement scores and their distribution across roles is consistent with previous research [9, 35] . Furthermore, considering the consistent findings across subgroups, it is conceivable that more extreme responses would more likely inflate coefficients without essentially changing the negative correlation between work engagement and job crafting between roles. However, it will be important in future research to decrease this uncertainty by replicating our findings, aiming for high response rate and where possible accounting for nonresponse bias for instance by using the nonresponse bias analysis method [36] .
Future research
The broader topic of understanding how to best support clinical faculty may benefit from qualitative approaches. Quantitative approaches may not capture the intricacies as work engagement and job crafting depend highly on interaction between individuals and interaction with the work environment. Qualitative approaches are especially suitable for gaining a deeper understanding of the underlying mechanisms, as noted in another journal recently [37] . Any longitudinal studies on either burnout or work engagement should consider job crafting as a variable in their statistical analysis.
Conclusion
When physicians experience high levels of work engagement towards patient care, they seem less inclined to modify their teacher tasks. For job crafting in teaching (both classroom and clinical) to occur, engagement for teaching appears a prerequisite. Role-specific job crafting interventions may be necessary to provide adequate support for the role of teacher.
